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Nllhaii Gives Prince

Kuhio Majority

Of 19.

FIGURES RECEIVED TOBAY

6IVE MAJORITY OF 1859

WILCOX RECEIVED ONLY 7 VOTES

SENATOR AND REPRESENTA- -

TIVE8 ALSO POLLED

DIQ VOTES

Tlic learner K An Hon nrrhcil
from Kauai pnrta this morning bring-

ing thff.ofllclal return frtmi tho First
Precinct (Nllliau) of the Sixth IJIstrUt.
Tlila wns the last plaro In lie heard
from before making up the romplctu
majority for Prince Kuhlo. Without
the return from Nllliau. the majority
for the t'rlncc was 1838. The addi-

tional majority of I!) from tho Inland
if Nllliau iwclls the total majority to
l,Rr,T, or 143 leaa than tho two thou
nanil majority that aome of tho Repub
Hi una were calculating on.

The Third (Maul, Molokal ami La
linl) was the only district where tho
1'rlnco'a majority was small, anil tho
reason Riven for this Is that the Dele'
gnte elect found It Impossible to make
a completo tour of tho Island of Maul,
feeling that nnother trip to llllo was
absolutely necessary If ho was to over-
come tho Influenco of Wilcox there.

The full returns from Nllliau arc as
follows:

FOR DELEGATE.

Wilcox ... 7
FOR SENATOR.

6. W. Wilcox ..., 26
Kihlllna 5

FOR REPRESENTATIVES.
Oandall 28
Jaeger 27
Kalll : 27
Knudten 28
Aklna 0
Blake 4
Kaauwal .. . i 4
Mahlkoa 3
Pulkl ,. 4

Last evening the following; wireless
message was received by Secretary
Atkinson at tlcpubllcan headquarters:

"Official returns from Andrews glvo
Woods 1,123, Parts 1,055, and Desha
1,054."

This announcement from llllo came
as somewhat of a surprise as It was
supposed that Desha had won out by
qulto a large majority. However, thoro
In no doubt whatever now that Paris
succeeded in Retting in aftor all with
n majority of Just ono vote. Tho re-

sult docs not change tho representa-
tion of tho Republicans In tho Senate

There Is n lot of talk on tho streets
toduy regarding tho proposed spoclat
session of tho Senate' and thero aro
men to bo found who aro on both aides
of the question. However, It may ho
xald that tho special session Is sure to
como, since the governor has practi-
cally admitted that he will call the
new Senatora together. Upon bolng
asked by a Ilulletln reporter yesterday
If tho matter of appointments would
go over until tho special session of the
Senate, tho Oovernor replied In tho

i i

KAULIKOD'SSCHOLARRHIP

Now IJnven, Conn,, Oct. 20. Abra-
ham (1. Kaulukou, a Hawaiian, son of
John Kaulukou, has been nwardod a
scholarship of $500 a year, established
nt Yale by graduates of Yalo rosldent
In Hawaii, The candidate Is a grad-
uate of Oahu .College.

i

Paris pays nenrly of all
tho direct taxes levied In France.

FREE DOLLS
NEXT WEDNESDAY, NOV.
12th, will bo our lltli anniver-
sary. Wo aro going to cele-

brate It Is going to bo known
as our "gift day". To ovory
customor buying 50 cents' worth
of goods wo will glvo ono of tho
dressed, dolls shown In our win-

dow. Only one doll to each cus-
tomer,

FREE SODA
Our delicious Ico croam soda
will be served free during this
day. Children must bo accom-
panied by. parent.

HOBRON DRUG CO.

Cillers niosb, Port Street

-- MWO.
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MRS. MONTAGUE-TURNE- R

TO BE LEADING LADY

THERE WILL BE FIFTY OF BEST

SINGERS OF CITY IN PRODU-
CTIONFULL REHEARSAL

NEXT THURSDAY

Vincent Wnllaco's opera Marltana"
will be given at the Opera House In
tlili city some time early In the year
1903, This was decided on yesterday by
Mrs Annls Montague-Turne- r nnd the
others Interested with ber In the pro-
duction of this beautiful opera. The
first full rehearsal will be held at 7:30
o'clock on tho evening of Thursday
next In Itoom 17 of the Progress block
and all those who are In the production
should make It a point to be present.
J. I.ovetto Itockwell will direct the
work ot the singers.

There are to be fifty of the-be- sing-
ers of the city in the cast and there aro
only two or three more parts remain-
ing to be filled, showing how popular
the Idea has already become.

In connection with the production'of
tho opera here It might be stated that
It will be as elaborate as possible. Tho
clage settings will be practically the
sanio as those used In the best opera
companies of the Mainland which have
tho opera of "Marltana" In their reper-
toires., The spectacular effects will b'l
a feature. The costumes have already
been ordered and will be made at Gold-
stein's In San Francisco.

Although arrangements for an or-

chestra have not yet been, completed
on account of tho production of the
opera In Honolulu having been but re-

cently decided on. It can be stated that
thero will be a full organization of the
kind and it will contain the very best
musicians In the city.

With Mrs. Turner as the leading lady
tho production of the opera Is sure to
bo a success and the thannlng sho will
bo a success and the training she will
be Invaluable and will certainly lead to
the production of other operas. In Ho-

nolulu In tho future.

Tho football season opens this after-
noon at3:30 o'clock on tho campus at
Punahou with a game bctweon tho

party

dulglng In very hard practlco for sov-- 1

eral weeks past under the very best or.

rnnplien nnl fhn rnntnttt thtn lifter::. :: ..7V " .": :: ". ...
iiuuii 0UUUIU uiviviijio uu u iiiiu uim iu
witness. The consensus of opinion
seems bo that the Punahous will ,

win out by a small Tho Mai- -

lo Illma boys havo heard of tho opin-

ions being noised 'about but they aro
not saying anything. They jieom to bo
pcrfoctly confident they con tnko
caro of themselves. Tho
'havo mora experienced men In their
ranks than tho Malic lllma team, but
tho latter havo both endurance "and
great strength, which tbey are count-
ing on to do somo good.

MIN8TREL 8HOW.

Box office for tho big minstrel and
vaudeville show at tho Orphcum Sat-
urday night opcnB today at tho thea-
ter.

Have Your Holiday Goods

SHII'PLDtlY- -

Wells, Farp & Go.

EXPRESS
Service now by six Ah-med-

Sierra, Sonoma, Ventura, n

and Nobraskan. i

OFFICE MASONIO TEMPLE, with
American Messenger Service,

TELEPHONE MAIN 199

r. ?n ion wmi

HONOLTJIiTJ, TERRITORY

Let up"
Phltidelnhla Prut.

SPECIAL SESSION
PROCLAMATION

PROBABLY MONDAY

"The probability is that 1 shall Issue
a proclamation on Monday, calling n
special session ot the Senate The
matter was left for final decision our
meeting on Monday,"

The foregoing statement was given
to a Ilulletln reporter b) Oovernor
Dole this morning, M. Is only supple-
mentary to the Information this paper
had directly from the Oovernor yester- -

day. (hat the of n Senatorial
session to consider new oniciai ap-

pointments would probably be decided
on Monday

Secretary Cooper, when approached
on tho matter of a rumor that he would

his Prestdentlnlly appolnteu
office to take the superintendence of
Public Works, treated It ns mere talk
without discussing It directly. Ill's'
answer was the relating of a rumor on
a different subject conveyed to him yes-

terday which he regarded with amuse-
ment.

KH Wri MI
CREDIT TO I. M

S. Kelllnol.ncprescntntHe-clec- t from
Maul, saw's Ilulletln this
morning and OBkcd that something be
said about the work of W. F.
Poguo In the Interests of the Republi-
can party. This Is what Mr. Kelllnol
said:

4'To Mr. must be given tho
credit for tho success of tho Republi-
can party at tho polls on November
4th. The organized effort which ho In-

stituted was the thing that gave us the
victory. He had all his plans laid pre-

vious to tho beginning ot the fight, nnd
his men to worK In the various places
were Republicans of unquestioned
fidelity to the Republican cause.

"I will say right here that had Jt not
been for the organization which Mr,
Poguo was Instrumental In effecting,
wo would surely have lost tho election
on Maul.

"Kaluo, tho leader of tho Home Ilulo
forces on the Islands of Maul, Moloknl
and I.nnal, Is a politician of no mean
ability. He had his forces all well or-

ganized
I

nnd carried on a campaign
would have done credit to tho best

of party organizers on tho
II wns tho organization pf Mr. Pogue
that broke tho backbone ot tho Homo

"cnuullcnDB- -
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POIIIY

Forty-Fiv- e Hilo Voters

Scratched Tickets
In His Favor.

TRIBUNE REPORTS RESULTS

ON 1SLANB OF

HAWAIIAN-AMERICANf- c STOOD BY

THE PRINCE AND LTOAIOHT

TICKET NEARLY CV.

ERY PRECINCT.

The complete returns from the First
District (Island of Hawaii) were re-

ceived here today by the steamer
Claiidlne The result wns 'as follows:

FOR DELEGATE.
Prince Kuhlo 869
Wilcox 562

Majority of 307 for Prince Kuhlo.

FOR SENATORS.
Apill (I) 55

Detha (R) 645
Paris (R) 477
Makekau (I) 313
Pua (HR) 432
Woods (HR) 450

FOR REPRESENTATIVES.
Ewallko (I) 226

Fernandiys (HR) S06
Haaheo (HR) 473
Kauwlla (R) 490

Kealawaa (HR) ..544
Kclllplo (I) 162
Lewis. (R) 698
Mattoon (I) 151
Nalllma (I) 227

Paty (R) .,503
Prltchard (R) 496
Purdy (HR) 598

llllo, Nov, 7. Prince Cupid had a
walk-ove- r on, this Island. Wilcox was
visited with a tropical ot
adverse ballots and was burled too
deep politically ever to be rcsurrocted.
Tho, Hawaiian on the Island ot Hawaii
camp boldly to the front on election
day and asserted bis divine, right aa
an American citizen to votn for whom
ho pleased regardless of the dema-
gogue arguments by which' Wilcox has
hitherto maintained his power In this
Territory. Tho Hawaiian voter assert-
ed his Independence. The count of
Tuesday's ballot shows that ho has
commenced to think. Ho Is showing
that he possesses the stalwart qualifi-

cations necessary to good. citizenship
In any country. Let It not bo said any
more that the, Hawaiian does not ap-

preciate the power of the ballot and
knows how(to uso It as well. He has
proved that ho is capable to relegating
useless political leaders to the shelf of
political oblivion.

When a people, show themselves so
well qualified to vote, their

will not bo long In learning the
art ot making good laws, Tho spur to
good legislation la tho lash ot an Inde-
pendent thinking voter.

Only thrca precincts In the First Dis-

trict on this Island were for Wilcox.
Theso were Kalapana, Kukulhaele and.
Papalkou. In the Second District tho
record was even better, Kohnla alone

a preference for the Dead
Cocoanut ot Hawaii. For tho Delegate
this Island cast 501 more votes this
year than two years ago. The causo
for tho big Republican landslide, may
bo briefly summed up. The Hawallans
wero utterly sick and tired of Wilcox.
They were against his lepqr bill. They
were Inspired by a genuine aloha for
Prince Cupid and have confldenco In
his ability and good faith., Tho white

(Continued on Page 8.)
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(M, ANDREWS DUD

(Ily Wireless Telegraph,
Hllo, Nov. 8. Captain Robert1

Andrews died this morning from
the effects of poisoning, at break- -

4 fast while under arrest.
The Coroner's Jury Is Inv estlgat- -

Ing. ,
4-- 4-- 4-- 4-- 4-- 4-- 4-- 4-- 4-- 4-- 4-- 4- - - 4-- 4- -

A meeting of tho directors of the
Merchants' Association was held this
forenoon in their, new quarters in the
Judd building tor the purpose of con'
sldcrlng certain matters in connection

xiui.in 3B-b- jasiwiaaa
dollars

is

with tho proper advertisement of the jtounson tho Jury ls,try
Islands on the Mainland. nK lne cnse: C. A. O. Mnertens. Henry

During tho course of tho meeting mckey. J. D. Cockett, J.
wns presented from the jj, jj, 8.' Gregory, F. T, P. Mclntyre,

management of tlio "Friend" asking ym, i,, Peterson, P. Fernandez,
that tho Mercllanta" Association en- - Warren Dogle, A. K. Vlera. l. J.
dorse tho proposition of using one mpa nl,,t rjeorge Fern,
whole pago In tho sixty-yea- r annlvcr-- l piorcno Andlno, convicted of

or uumuer ui mo iraycr muu .u
mako Its appearance, tho matter pub- -

tlshed thereon to be In the of ad- -

favor
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TRIAL

AND

CASES

trial n,

stolen goods
Judge from
afternoon Monday

seniencea
Judge today

thirty days

weeks today
Carroll Carroll

mdtlon
Lewis llbellant.

Proper Anton
Lil-

lian

male under

funeral Kapu
undertaking

Lono,

party depot
EDTL

V.

vertlslng tho pajment costs added.
communication that, the Hawaii- - , Mr, nrooks

Doard would 5,000 eop-'jan- L divorce Alves Alvea
which would spread 'broadcast 'dismissed, a second

'The matter tween the same parties continued
taken under consideration

acted on later. divorce cases Mary
There another advertising Cregson Thomas Oregson

proposition considered. This Mary Wilson Charles Wilson
or page Collier's Weekly assigned to Judge Robinson,
month December, which judgo disqualified.

Hawaiian which judge Dolt granted n separation
contain an article, Senator Thurs- - to Margaret Wong Sam Wong, ni-

ton, facts which obtained llbellant ilG'a.week
famed here beginning an attorney's

during tho visit addition to $35 already
mission. This also taken ordered the custody ofthclr child,
under consideration. Thero many I Alena Kvellna Alena
of members ot Merchants' -

soclatlon who vory much l,n

of proposition because the Influ
ColllcrB' Weekly Is well

ngnlzod them.
tho principal, matters consld

orcd at the meeting the proposl
lion of tho Merchants' Association to
secure endorsement the labor. the court adjourned until
organizations to memorial tbe on Monday,
Association tho Senatorial Commls-.- ! After now on trial,
slon particularly portion1 criminal In these:
which deals tho matter Urn- - Umemoto, assault with Intent to raur-Ito- d

nutnDcr Chlncso laborers O. Carpa, receiving stolen goods;
flelds.pt the coun'-'jua-n Velef, burglary degree, and

OOO0400OO00 4X0000
STANDING OF THE BOYS

try.
. Work along this line recently

on .of a statement
made members
Senatorial Commission which to
tho the endorsement of
labor organizations country,
would have great effect on tho action

Congress.

j

' THnnlcwulvlns Plx
Thnnlcjilvlnj Turlcey
TlitinlCMiilvInij 1 urlcey

ThnnlcHjlvlnn Chicken
...Thnlcijlvlnii Chicken

Below given the standing of the boys contest, with, the numbers of papers sold since
beginning. There are now seven boya thousand over two thousand mark and

boy, Alee Hewitt) has sold 3,222 since entered. The bays together have sold 14,219 pspers in
twenty-seve- days of contest, while all the boys together have disposed of, 17,708 Bulletins during the
time This does not give total of papers sold, as there are many boys whose names do,
appear, they not being regular sellers. biggest week made Willie Johnson, .who on elec-

tion day sold Bulletins, Hewitt on the same day selling 242.

, .' , 3263

WILLIE JOHNSON ., rv .' .2580
VINCENT '. , .' '. . . 1&44

CHARLES CORREA , '..'.. T- '..1587
.ERNEST MUNIZ ". , ,...,..: .' ...1405
DAVID MIHA '. , . .; '. r.
LOUIS RICHARDS --. !. .. .u .. ..- - 1046
JOHN MEDIER03
MAN'L TI8CHERA, i., : 712
CHARLE8 WILCOX '. w ,..416

Plrst Prlsco, Order Whltmnn & Co. for Are;onnut Bicycle
Second Prize, ....... .....Orclor 'on Hub Clotl-iln- i Houso for Jtilt Clothes
Third ..

Prize,
Prize,

Sixth
,

Ninth

snow'storm

returning

Order on V. Poster for Wtilthnm Wntch
$10.00 CiihIi
$V.fiO CohIi
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ANDINO IS SEHD
ANOTHER PORTO RICAN

NOW UNDERGOING

DAYS FOR CRIMINAL DI-

VORCE MILL GROUND

VERY BRIEFLY THIS
MORNING.

The of Pedro Mollno, Porto
receiving was ad-

journed Dc Dolt's court
jesterday until
mQrninB. ti. i. defended bv

wltfl dangerous weapon,
by De Bolt to Imprlson- -
ment athord labor with

trial two from Lelaloha i

vs. John strucc
Off calendar on of 8mlth &

for
Wlllcmlna vs. J. Prop-

er will heard next Saturdny and
S. Mcslck vs. Levcrctt H. Meslclc

on Tuesday at 9 a. m

John Clonics, malicious assault fe
child yearn

The of late Mrs.
will be held the parlor.,
of II. Williams Monday morning.
Tho services, conducted by Rev.
win take place at ociockvtne Mineral

leaving for the at. 10.

For
and

tho
. V

well,

Islands. It was stated
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take at least the case of vs.
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tho Mainland. till
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will bo I" The of N. I,
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the for were lowing alimony
when attorney waB next Monday,

of tho Senatorial Com- - fee of $15 In
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iiRear-AdmiralRodge-
rs Is

On. Board With His

Staff.

WAS FLAG SBIP OF TBE

ASIATIC SQUADRON

WAR VESSEL TO STAY HERE AT

LEA8T A WEEK RECEPTION

MAY BE GIVEN ON

BOARD.

The armored cruiser New York cd

oft port early this morning. At
about 9 o'clock she sailed up the chan
nel firing a saluto as she came and
waB moored at Naval wharf No. 1.

The New York returns from Asiatic
waters where sho was the flagship ot
Admiral Rodgers. She Is now on her
way to San Francisco, Admiral Evans
being now the commander of the Asia-
tic squadron on the flagship Kentucky.
Admiral Rodgers Is on board the New-Yor-

The New York left Yokohama Octo
ber 23, a couple ot hours ahead of the
Hongkong1 Maru. She experienced
strong northeast breezes all the way
but bad a pleasant trip, the only event
ot Interest being the death ot oiler A.
11. Cote of the Kentucky, who was be-

ing taken from that vessel to tho Mara
Island hospital.

The odlcers ot the New York are a.s
follow b: Rear Admiral Fred. Rodgers,

S. F. Sellers, Lieut. S. R. Fuller- -
wclier, Capt, W. R. S. McKenzle. LleuL
K. E Capehart, Lieut Com. I. S. K.
Reeves, .Lieutenants Dullard, C. J.
Steams', Powers Symington, W. R.
Oerardl, A. II, McCariley, Ensclgn A.
W. JohnsonMldshlpman J. C. Fremont
Jr., Medical Inspector D. D. Durbollette,
Pay Inspector Hi PasMAsst,
Surgeon Elliott. 1st Lteut. Marines, W.
Jolly, Warrant Officers Boatswain
Muller, Chief Carpenter Fletcher, Chief
Ounner Watch, Ounner T. 8mlth; War-
rant Machinists J, P. Dexter, Kershaw
Salvator, Corlao, Burgess; Pay Clerks,
CatO and Roberts.

The Ne wYork.carrles three passen-
gers, namely, 'Commander Gait of the
Kentucky, who Is returning to his
home on the Mainland on sick leave;
Lieut. Cora. Ryan, who t returns from
duty on the Manachus, his time being
up, and Surgeon f.umner.

The, New York was authorized h?
Congress It 1888, telng the chief among
eight new tcssiiU called for at that
time. She was built by the Cramps
at Philadelphia, her keel being laid In
1890. and the sblp completed nnd put
in commission Is August, 1893. "'

The New York has 4(01 horse power
and 8200 tons dliplaccment. With tho
exception ot, tho Brooklyn, sho Is tho
longest vessel In our navy, her total
length on water line being 381 feel. Her
exvtremo breadth Is 61 feet, ten Inches,
and her draught Is a little over 23 feet.
She wax built at a contract price ot
$2,985,000.

Her armament Is powerful for a ves
sel of the cruiser class, the main bat-

tery consisting ot six guns.
which her high wet board enables her
to carry twenty-fiv- e feet above tho wa
ter.) Ot these, tour occupy two turrets
protected by 5 1- -2 Inch nickel steel and
rising out of barbettes ot steel
armor, nnd the other two are In spon-son- s

amidships. She carries In addition-

-twelve 4- - Inch japld-flr- o guns In
sponsins ot steel.

The secondard battery consists ot
eight rapid-fir- e breech load-

ing rifles and two rapid-fir- e field
suns, while two Whitehead torpedo

ed on Pago 8.)

WINTER
SCHOOL
SHQES

.Boys
Girls

Good, strong shoes that will protect

feet during tho rainy season
Shoes that will 'wear woll and look

Shoes properly made and fitted
that will not Injuro tho shape of the
foot In their growing. We have thorn
wlth'nl! theso qualities from $2.00 up.

Great Variety of Styles.

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE GO,, LTD.
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